
Rejoycing for King Lewis's Accession to the 
Throne : The Firewotks were let off in one 
of the largest Squares of the Reiiro, which 
was handsomely painted in Marble Colours and 
finely illuminated witb Flambeaux, the whole 
at the Expenceof the Town uf Madrid : There 
are others to be let off this and To morrow 
Evening $ and Toiporrow, before the Fire
works begin, a Spanilh Opera ia to be per
formed on this Occasion. Their Majesties, 
with the Infantei, go to Aranjue« on the 19th 
}nstant, where they will stay at>out two 
Month;., but the Cabinet Council it to remain 
here for tha Dispatch of Buljnesi, and every 
Evening they are to send **.n Account of their 
Proceedings with the necessary Papers for bis 
Majesty to sign to Sig. Qrendayn, Secretary of 
State, wb,o is tp attend bis M.jesty at Aranjue^ 
for that purpose. 

Copenhagen, April **,i, N. S. Oa the 19th 
Instant the King of Denmark reviewed a part 
of the Garrison of thii Place, and Testerday 
bia Majesty with the Qjjeen and the Princess 
Charlotte set out sot Jutland and IJolsteip, 
where he will review tbe Troopi, and designs 
to be back here the ioth of next IVJonth, about 
wbich Time thp Princess Royal expects to be 
brought to bed: The great Chancellour ii 
gone with the King. 

Hambqurg, April 45, N. S To-Day came 
Advice of tbe Ktng of Denmark'! Arrival at 
Coldingen* where some Regiments aie to pass 
fn Revie*-* before hup. Hit Majesty will prp 
ceed from thence on the 4th of May to Got
torp, aod propose! to be at Gluckstadt tbe 7th. 

Whitehall, 24 April 1724. 
His Majesty having lately receiv'd Information of di-

Vers Complaints in relation to the Printing of Bibles 
and Coramon-Prayer-J'ooks, upon bad Paper and with 
tad Letter, and also that due Care hath not beei*. us'd 
in correcting the Press, and that the Books, when 
printed, have been sold at unreasonable Prices'; And 
caving caus'd the (aid Complaint to be enquir'd into, 
and also obliged the Proprietors of the Patent for print
ing the snid Books to bring it} Specimens of the several 
Sorts and Sizes thereof, printed upon good Paper and 
With good Letter;' which Specimens liave been duly 
consider'd and approved: His Majesty hath b'een graci
oufly pleas'd, in order to do what in Him ljes towatds 
the remedying this great Evil, to give special Directions 
to the said Patentees, as follows; 

1. That all Bibles aiid Common-Prayer-Books, which 
shall hereafter be printed by them, be printed at least 
upon as good Paper, and with as good Letter, as the 
said Specimens. 

2. That they forthwith deliver four Copies ofthe laid 
Specimens, to b? deposited and kept in four leveral 
Offices, that is to fay, in the two Offices of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State for South Britain, 
and in the publick Registries of the Archbistiop ot Can* 

tA-bury, and the Ksttqp ot ton-don j to the end thus 
ready "Recourse may be had to such Specimens, upott 
any Complain*, that shall be made in relation to the Ta
per 01- Letter, which lhall hereafter be us'd by *h«a its 
piintin" Bibles or Common-Prayer-Bboks, 

3. That they (hall employ such Correctors qf the; 
Cress, and ajlowthem such Salaries, as shall be approv'd 
from Time to Time, by the a*ki-chbilhop of Canterbury, 
and the Bishop of London, for the time being. • 

And that ic may clearly appear where thc Fault lies, 
(whether upon His Majesty's Patentees/ who print the 
said Bibles and Common-Prayev-Books, or upon the 
Booksellers who fell them,) in cafe the sajd Bibles and 
Books of Common-Prayer lhall at any time hereafter 
be sold at unreasonable Rates, Hi- Majesty hash beea 
pleas'd to give further Direction, 

aj. That the said Patentees son printing Bibles and 
Common-Brayer-Books, do priqt ire the Title Page 01 
each Book, the exact Price at which such Book is by 
them to be sold tp the j^ookscllets. 

Wine Licence Office, April f9, *7-4* 
All Persists vying tr engaged fir Arrears of Rent 

fir Wine'Licences, er whose Licences are expired, art 
hereby required tt take Nttice, That if they dt ntt pay 
their said Arreari and renew their said Licences with aB 
Speed, tbey will be forthwith prosecuted fir the fame ; 
And whereas His Majesty's said Commissioners fir Mana
ging the said Revenue have received certain Infirma* 
lion tf divert Perfont presuming to retail Wine without 
Licence, and to whom Ltttert have been sent, adver
tising them tfthe Penalties incurred thereby : These are 
also tt give Nttice, that unless fucb Perfins defptedily 
apply themselves r- the fiid Ctmmifsiiners, the Laws in 
such Cases mads and provided will be firthwith put its 
Execution, 

York-Buildings-Hoijsp, April 21, 1724. 
The Gotfcrnour and Ctmpany of Undertakers fir Rail 

sing the Thames Water in Ttrk-Buildingt give Notiee, 
That they wisi begin to pay tbe Annuities arising fiom 
Prizes in the ist Part if their yd Littery, io the ipk 
if Marcb last, I** Tuesday the %Sth if thit Instant 
April, and will continue to pay tht fame every Thurs
day and Ttfesday. The said Gtniernour and Company 
also give Nosie-e, That their Managers wit begirt the 
With rf Cutting out the Jickttt fir their present Lit
tery intt their refp/Sim Boxes s\ and B, on Saturday 
tbe td rfMay next, in their publiek Hall in Winchester-
Street, by Twt of the Click in the Afternoon, pro-
feeding in the first Place witb the Benefit Tickett whith 
are ti be Cut into Box B, and fi continue the Werk of 
Cutting tjll ad the Titkett fir each rf tbt Btxet A an4 
Q fitiS bt ctmpleatly Cut thereinto. ' And thesaid Go
vernour and Company further give Nttice, That thefatt\ 
Littery w.ilf begin Drawing in their said Hall on Idlif 
day the $th if Hay next, at Nine in the ftretieen. 

Trusteej-OASce Sputlj-Sea-Ifouse. April iy , 171^. 
The Trustees'appointed by AB if Parliament fir Rai

sing Money out ofthe Estates rf the late DireBors of th'e 
South-Sea Company and others give Nttice, that they 
intend to expose ti Sale by Cant or AuBitn, to the 
bell Bidder, in the Hall rf tbeStuth Sta-Bouft, on Wed
nesday the icihDay of May next, at Ten of the Click 


